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Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
4321 W. Cerritos Avenue, Cypress, CA  90630 

www.holycrosscypress.com 

(714) 527-7225 

 

LAST SUNDAY IN THE CHURCH YEAR                               NOVEMBER 21, 2021 
 

 
 

+    God Gathers Us In His Presence    + 
 

PRELUDE: 
 

WELCOME: 
 

OPENING HYMN:            “Come, Ye Thankful People, Come”                        LSB 892  

 

 

 

 

http://www.bethanylutheran.org/
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CALL TO WORSHIP:   
 

Leader:   At the name of Jesus every knee shall bow,  

every tongue confess Him King of glory now.   
 

People:   ‘Tis the Father’s pleasure we should call Him Lord,  

who from the beginning was the mighty Word. 
 

Leader:   Glory then to Jesus, Who, the Prince of light,  

to a world in darkness brought the gift of sight; 
 

People:   Praise to God the Father; in the Spirit’s love  

Praise we all together Him who reigns above. 

 
CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS:   
 

Leader:   God Almighty, Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end,  

 Ruling and Reigning King everlasting,  

 fallen human nature seeks to remove You from the throne  

 and claim authority for its own. 
 

People:   We confess Lord that we are fallen by nature.   

So we too have sought to make Your will subservient to our own.   

On occasions we’ve questioned Your authority  

or challenged Your rule  

and thus have acted as if the crown were ours.   

Almighty God, for the sake of Jesus Christ, Your One and Only Son, 

forgive us our sin, make our hearts Your throne  

and by Your Spirit, rule and reign in us  

to the glory of Jesus’ holy name.  Amen. 
 

Leader:   In grace God sent His Son, Jesus our Prince of Peace,  

 to live the life of a perfect yet humble servant, suffer for our rebellion  

 and to atone for our transgressions as an innocent sacrifice,  

 restoring us to Himself and settling us in His kingdom.   

 By His authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins  

 in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.  
 

People: Amen. 
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+    God Gives Us the Gift of His Word    + 
 

FIRST SCRIPTURE READING:   Revelation 1:4a-8 
 

From John to the seven churches in the province of Asia... and from Jesus Christ, the 

witness, the trustworthy one, the first to come back to life, and the ruler over the kings of 

the earth.  Glory and power forever and ever  belong to the One who loves us and has freed 

us from our sins by His blood and has made us a kingdom, priests for God His Father.  

Amen. 
 

Look!  He is coming in the clouds.  Every eye will see Him, even those who pierced Him. 

Every tribe on earth will mourn because of Him.  This is true.  Amen. 
 

“I am the A and the Z,”  says the Lord God, the One who is, the One who was, and the One 

who is coming, the Almighty.  –  GW® 
 

Leader: This is the Word of the Lord. 
 

People: Thanks be to God. 

  
THE HOLY GOSPEL:   John 4:19-26 
 

The woman said to Jesus, “I see that You’re a prophet!  Our ancestors worshiped on this 

mountain.  But You Jews say that people must worship in Jerusalem.” 
 

Jesus told her, “Believe me.  A time is coming when you Samaritans won’t be worshiping 

the Father on this mountain or in Jerusalem.  You don’t know what you’re worshiping. 

We Jews know what we’re worshiping, because salvation comes from the Jews.  Indeed, 

the time is coming, and it is now here, when the true worshipers will worship the Father in 

spirit and truth.  The Father is looking for people like that to worship Him.  God is a spirit.  

Those who worship Him must worship in spirit and truth.” 
 

The woman said to Him, “I know that the Messiah is coming.  When He comes, He will 

tell us everything.”  (Messiah is the One called Christ.) 
 

Jesus told her, “I am He, and I am speaking to you now.”  –  GW® 
 

Leader: This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
 

People: Praise to You, O Christ. 
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SERMON HYMN:            “Voices Raised To You We Offer”                            LSB 795 

 

 

 

 

 
SERMON:   “Worship Faithfully: In Truth”   

                       Text:  John 4:24-26 

 
HYMN OF THE DAY:            “Glory Be to God the Father”                            LSB 506 
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APOSTLE’S CREED:  (* catholic means the universal Christian Church) 
 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 

I believe in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord. 

          He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit and born of the virgin Mary. 

          He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried. 

          He descended into hell.  On the third day He rose again. 

          He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 

          He will come again to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy *catholic Church,  

          the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins,  

          the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.  Amen. 
  

+  We Give Thanks for God’s Word  + 
 

OFFERING:   

 

PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH: 
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LORD’S PRAYER: 

      Our Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, 

  Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 

      Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, 

  as we forgive those who trespass against us; 

  and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

      For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever.  

  Amen. 
  

+    The Service of Holy Communion    +   

The Lord’s Supper is celebrated at Holy Cross in the joyful confession that our Lord 

gives us His very Body and Blood for the forgiveness of sins in this sacrament.  God 

intends this gift for His children who recognize their sin, trust in Christ as their Savior, 

desire to live for Him alone and join in this joyful confession. 
 

To help you prepare for communion we invite you to take a few moments of quiet 

prayer.  For aid there are prayers on the front page of the hymnal for both before 

and after the reception of communion.  Or simply pray,  Dear Lord Jesus, at Your 

gracious invitation You invite me to come to You, to eat and drink Your holy body and 

blood an You Yourself have promised to give in this sacrament of Your altar.  Forgive 

me of my sin, through this Your meal of Forgiveness.  Let me experience the fullness of 

Your love, through this Your meal of love.  Strengthen my faith, through this meal of 

Yours that calls for and bestows faith.  Empower me to live for You, through this Your 

meal that promises life everlasting and equips me for daily living as one who has received 

You and Your gifts.   
 

HYMN OF PRAISE:                      “This Is the Feast”                                       LSB 171 
 

Leader:           This is the feast of victory for our God. Alleluia. 
 

People:            Worthy is Christ, the Lamb who was slain, 

whose blood set us free to be people of God. 

Power and riches and wisdom and strength 

and honor and blessing and glory are His. 

This is the feast of victory for our God. Alleluia. 

Sing with all the people of God, 

and join in the hymn of all creation: 

Blessing and honor and glory and might 

be to God and the Lamb forever. Amen. 

This is the feast of victory for our God, 

for the Lamb who was slain has begun His reign. 

Alleluia, alleluia. 
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PREFACE: 
 

Leader: The Lord be with you. 
 

People: And also with you. 
 

Leader: Lift up your hearts. 
 

People: We lift them to the Lord. 
 

Leader: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
 

People: It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 
 

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING: 
 

Leader: Gathered in the name and the remembrance of Jesus, we beg You, O Lord, 

to forgive, renew, and strengthen us with Your Word and Spirit.  Grant us 

faithfully to eat His body and drink His blood as He bids us do in His own 

testament.  Gather us together, we pray, from the ends of the earth to 

celebrate with all the faithful the marriage feast of the Lamb in His 

kingdom, which has no end.  Graciously receive our prayers; deliver and 

preserve us.  To You alone, O Father, be all glory, honor, and worship, with 

the Son and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 
 

People: Amen. 
 

WORDS OF INSTITUTION: 
 

DISTRIBUTION OF HOLY COMMUNION: 
 

POST-COMMUNION PRAYER: 
 

+  God Sends Us Forth for Lives of Love and Service  + 
 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
 

THE BLESSING:    
 

Leader:   Jesus shall reign wherever the sun does its successive journeys run; 
 

People:   His kingdom stretch from shore to shore  

  till moons shall wax and wane no more. 
 

Leader:   Peoples and realms of every tongue dwell on His love with sweetest song; 
 

People:   and infant voices shall proclaim their early blessings on His name.   
 

Leader:   Let every creature rise and bring honors peculiar to our King; 
 

People:  Angels descend with songs again, and earth repeat the loud amen. 
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CLOSING HYMN:                 “Crown Him with Many Crowns”                       LSB 525 
 

 

 

 

 

 
SERVING GOD’S HOUSE TODAY: 

Preacher: Pastor Seth Moorman   Bible Study Leader: Pastor Kevin Kritzer 

Pianist/Organist: Ken Culley    Scripture Reader: Haley Ellis 

Powerpoint Operator:  Richard Staley  Usher: Les Friend 

 
May the Lord Bless You and Keep You! 
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COPYRIGHT PERMISSIONS:   

Liturgy (or the appropriate portion thereof) from Lutheran Service Book 

©2006 Concordia Publishing House.  (*)Used by permission: LSB Hymn License #110000425 
 

 “Come, Ye Thankful People, Come” LSB 892  (verses 1-4) Text & Tune: Public domain. Created by LSB (*) 

 

 “Voices Raised to You We Offer” LSB 795 (verses 1, 3, 4 and 5)   

Text: © 1997 GIA Publications, Inc. Tune: © 1996 Carolyn Jennings. Public domain. Created by LSB (*) 
 

 “Glory Be to God the Father” LSB 506 (verses 1-4) Text & Tune: Public domain. Created by LSB (*) 
 

 “Crown Him with Many Crowns” LSB  525 (verses 1-5) Text & Tune: Public domain. Created by LSB (*) 

 

PHOTOGRAPHY, VIDEO & AUDIO RECORDING WAIVER 

When you enter a Holy Cross Lutheran Church worship service/event, you enter an area where photography, 

video and audio recording may occur.  Refer to posted signage dated 2021. 
 

We ask that as we return to a new normal,  
that people do their best and continue to be aware of social distancing.  

Facemasks are recommended in accordance with local, county & state guidelines. 

 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

Take some time this week with family, friends or on 

your own, to have some couch conversations about our 

text for worship:  

John 4:21-26 - "Worshiping Faithfully in Spirit" 

Last week we looked at worshiping in Spirit.  Today 

we look at worshiping in Truth.  We tend to think that 

the truth is a concept or idea, but Jesus flips that on its 

head when he says that He is the way the TRUTH and 

the life.  When we worship in truth, we worship Jesus. 

• Why is truth important? 

• Share about at time when someone was not truthful to you?  How did you feel? 

• What happens to human relationships when one party is not truthful? 

• How does the truth that Jesus brings heal us? 
 

Thanksgiving Worship Services  
at St. John’s Lutheran Church of Orange  

(154 South Shaffer Street, Orange) 
 

Thanksgiving Eve Night (Nov 24 at 7 pm) - Worship Praise Band 
 

Thanksgiving Day (Nov 25 at 9am) - Jubilate Choir and Organ 

 

Happy Thanksgiving to you and your family! 
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Today! 
A Congregational Meeting is scheduled for today (November 21st), 

directly after the 11:00 am worship service. 
 

 

 

 

Friday, December 3rd, 6:00pm 

(Cost: $15 includes dinner & entertainment)  
 

 Tony Odell Rogers will be performing his energetic show 

again this year, followed by a sing along of Christmas Carols 

and a reading of the Christmas Story.   

This is a great opportunity for you to invite your friends and 

neighbors to fellowship here at Holy Cross.  

See Betty Koester or Dave Cole to make your reservations.  
 

We will be collecting Toys for children in need.   
 

Bring a gift for the gift exchange a $10 value. 
 

Something NEW this Year:  Come early and shop our Christmas boutique for those 

gifts and stocking stuffers. OPENS AT 5:00 pm 
 

 

Operation Christmas Child Update 

Thanks to the Holy Cross congregation (75), the Together Church (16), 

and Goodtree Fellowship Church (34) for their contributions toward a 

successful Operation Christmas Child shoebox ministry for a grandtotal of 

125 shoeboxes!  This includes 4 online shoeboxes too.   

Thank you Richard Staley and Jan Coontz for coordinating this ministry 

at Holy Cross and delivering all the shoeboxes to the Bethany Collection location.  Also 

thank you Pastor Lee for coordinating at Together Church and Pastor Sung Choe for 

coordinating this ministry at Goodtree Fellowship Church.  Working together for the 

Lord's Ministry!  

 
Come see some of thehand made Christmas items 

made by the Ladies of our Tuesday Morning 
Fellowship Group. Christmas gifts, decorations 
and stocking stuffers. You may shop early before 

the Christmas Fellowship on December 3rd doors 
will open at 5PM, or come on Saturday morning 

December 4th (9AM – 1PM). 
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CHRISTMAS SEASON WORSHIP SERVICES 
 

We will have plenty of opportunity to  

“Come and Adore Him, Christ the Lord”in worship over this Christmastide. 
 

 
 

Advent Joy - Worship Services of Lessons and Carols 

 Sunday, December 12th at 8:00 and 9:30 AM at Bethany Lutheran Church 

Featuring Bethany's Music Ministry Ensembles & School Choirs 
 

Advent In-Person Worship Services 

Wednesday's December 1st, 8th, 15th and 22nd at 12:15 PM 

December 1st and 15th will be at Holy Cross Lutheran Church 

December 8th and 22nd will be at Bethany Lutheran Church 
 

ONLINE Advent Zoom Gatherings 

December 1, 8, 15 & 22 at 7:00 PM each Wednesday in Advent   

Link to the Online Zoom Gathering is: https://bit.ly/bethanyadvent2021  

Password: Jesus! 
 

Christmas Eve Worship Services 

Friday, December 24th  

Family Services at 1:00 and 3:00 PM at Bethany Lutheran Church 

Candle Lighting Worship Service at 7:00 PM at Holy Cross Lutheran Church 

Worship Service with Holy Communion at 11:00 PM at Bethany Lutheran Church 
 

Christmas Day Festival Service with Holy Communion 

Saturday, December 25th at 9:30 AM at Bethany Lutheran Church 
 

1st Sunday after Christmas Services 

Sunday, December 26th  

Bethany Lutheran Church at 9:30 AM ONLY 

The Gathering at 10:00 AM and Holy Cross Lutheran Church at 11:00 AM 
 

There is NO New Year’s Eve Worship Service this year. 

https://bit.ly/bethanyadvent2021
http://www.churchart.com/subscriber/ViewImages.aspx?image_id=2114&keywords=&entry_date=1/1/0001&image_type=cl,ca,ph,pp,bc&topic_id=372
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Tuesday through Thursday (9:00 AM to 1:00 PM) 

(Remember to wear a face mask upon entry to the Church Office.) 
 

   - This week at Holy Cross Lutheran Church - 
 

Today            11/21 9:45 am Sunday School, Youth Group & Bible Study  

11:00 am Traditional Worship Service with HC 

12:00 noon (approx.) Congregation Meeting 

Monday 11/22 5:30 pm - 8:30 pm Boy Scouts 

Tuesday 11/23 10:00 am - Noon LWML/MAC and Food Pantry  

Wednesday 11/24  (Living Way Bible Study to resume in January) 

Thursday         11/25 

 

5:30 pm - 9:00 pm 

 

All Day 

Salam Ministries 

 

Church Office is closed. 

Friday 11/26   

Saturday 11/27 8:00 am Men's Bible Study   

Sunday            11/28 

 

9:45 am Sunday School, Youth Group & Bible Study  

11:00 am Traditional Worship Service 

 

Pray for healing and recovery for those  
who have recently been injured,  

had or are going to have surgery, been hospitalized 
or are suffering from a medical condition, including:  

___________                                              
 

Judy Raithel  Sandy Evans  Phil Bright   Grace Hennings 

Keith Lindenberg Dave Giese  Christine Rossi's mother Janelle Popken 

Andrew (Lenor Chunko's great grandson) Bruce Fleming (the Bowman's grandfather) 

Jana ten Pas (Will Morrison's neice)  Shirley Ritch (Jean Stone's sister) 

Keira (Michelle Baker's relative)  Carmen 
___________                                             
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Birthday Blessings to those celebrating birthdays this week. 


